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precN••lvo 1n 41tt1oultJ •1 oaoh euoo"41ng ,-eu ot wol'k. 
In ad41t1on1 the •~den• ol.11-d tba1; toolltMlll.• 
balbtbillt- and VOlle,t,•11 are th.- main aot.tY1 l• • .-..,ect 
1D tba h1sh aohbol ptlp1cel Ul)at.l ~ •1 tl.lOh 
.-,,.,u plllood on •~1t,' ooapot:lt1on.. It s.a O'Hden, tblt 
iilllllJ t.1oben "'.G no attecapt t-o orrw • 1Ntll~e..\ ~ 
f5X 7 ; u,uu1.as tba t18D1 aot4Y1tio• •t tbeU U.potd. 
It • • wt the reaul- ~ tbJ.a ~ •' bind t!let 
the n\hor •• mttnted to do tbAt tollOIWltl •1Ud1'• Ibo 
~poa- ~lf'b.1ebf1Nt 
1. ~o 4etem!ne t ~•1oa11'1tnua 1nda it au 
t.a11sns ~ -.n et Goutb Dalce>ta aoat. Collep t• the 
eobool ,-..i, of l9B6-S'7. 
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• • ~o caQP8n tb4> Ji.)J'a1o•l tttnoea 1nda ot b •tu.-
4-lltae trCID iwunl com:1Ut&1t1oa wtt.b Cbat o£ ~• •om1QB r.o. 
\alt.ten OO!llm.mltioa _. 
&. 'lo do~ tho pbJtloel fitne• ftllSG,a ot tu 
etwtenta OtUPOlled 1n t.be \'mows d1na1mw ot ll).e Hll•• 
i&. o D~h the ~•teal t'i tnea• in4a GI h 
-~~ ltokinG 1011 eduoetlon In ~ aab.ool •1~ 
b • Who hi c~cMd • pb.Jalc 1 oduoatilon ~ 
a • 
.,_tou.a • 1-vola to\and moos the ~ -.. 
6. o c..,...,..,-u tho r,bJ111oa1 r1 t:Mta• lodex o: theee 
• ,1 
Ytrlou c:,ape •• ••UNd at t.he bos1nn1M o.r ,o o1 





About 1900 0 SOBl'Ob was begun t oi- • toBt "-1 tb ~-~ 
tunoUonal value t;ban th6 antt-opomotnc tc•ts, Which cantlot 
on17 o.t ~o oxtorlor body $1.lOur<>r.:xmts. ~ -needled '8 
the· 4"el.op;iont ot atrtmsth teats whloll giv.o • 1\1~ Nl.&• 
t10bathf.p to pb:ra1oal PGf'ro1"1:18noe. S-fl1'!ont u4. ?IU~J.nl8 
. ~ . , . 
4eft1c,p,d ~e tlrtJt ot thoae otre th toata Whieb. oonu.tecl 
r4 til1l 1t.-11 1'bie teat YG& ua-o4 to me-cua-u.ro pbpiMl abU. 
tt;J,. tat-or~ Rcscn13 preaented bi• to111lo ot motoit ablU'tiJ' 
end Uatla o8 p.._'lfalc•l titno•• Wb1cb Gone1ato4 of ae•en .ttema. 
A441t1an•l etu41ea b.avo aboTln t.bOt ~t:N>nsth 1.o onl.1 one 
-< 
91..ut ot pb181o&l t1tn&ea. ?ta lmportanoe d.ependa upon 
m. tn,e .or p'bJ•1"1 })Ol'rormanoe• to be made b7' an lncl1v14ual 
a?l4 ·the 4egN6 to 1Jh10-h aucooss 1n the pe~f'~ 18 COlltin-
gcit upon tl.laCUlal" atrenotb• '1'hl.t Roger-a' •~• to•~~ 
-
known 18 the •aCJ6orG1 I . P .. I • ._ b.41• noi"tUJs an4 1a con.146Nd 
u one or ~be boot meoaUNta ot Ji11:i-1oal !'-1tmeaa uae4 to4a7. 
Oollum and Coetieldl~ adc.1n1etore4 tho Hosoi-•' 
10 
plQ'aJ.oal tltno-so indE>X t&st to all aale f'Nabxa&n OllNUM •~ 
the Urdv-cres.t1 ot orogon 1n 10544 All ,otudonta 'llbO aoON4 
leu than 86 on the 8ogorc• tost oro enroll.CKl 1n o 4-Mloi,. 
•nlti p..vatcol oduoat1on e1cu111 tor ono tom. ~ •tll4eni;a 
NNJ e;ivon a ~GNU!! 1thiell WC6 cea~ -~o n1a• th• p?.-o-.aical 
ti tnou level ~ ea.oh student~ 
tcOQl.lulu and Coef1ol4 e®Ol.\ldod ~ thta a1.U4y tti.ta 
1. Oooa14Gl"able ~ovemonb W:JHJ tntl1oa~ tn ~tc•l 
ti tno•• • ae mee~ by thO Jlosore• i,b¥tloii 
tt.tnffa tHt-., Oftor one toiwm ot dev•l~llll. 
pbyetoa1 odu.oat1onf llOtlevor • 1n SOI» klnanc•• cae tom••• not 8\l£.t'ii»,ent tor 'tho week .tl'l41dd\ual to 
oolde'vc no~l t1 tne•s . 
21' An •~t relot1onah1p was caeoov-oAd bttlro.n 
~v-=ent 1n tllo pb.Ja.1oal. fl.bnca,a lndu and 
•cuolaatic cichievoaxmt. . 
a. u.n:, o::t the ptJllllone whotto pooroa t1ero low on ~ 
Roe~• p!l'.1'alcal fitnen -~t oxPN•••d a aes.ou.a 
personal. pr.obi.em in tu:ljue~ to co.11-e;e ura. 
4.- 1be atudonta 'Gbo 1n1t1all.Y had a lw plqsJ.cal. 
S-11muo 1nc1@Jt tecded i;Q bO G.oeia11y •la<lJwtt.ct. 
6• Sut,"-.fiVO per 00llt - thOSO in t:b6 atudy fJl'OUP 
espreat.ae<l dtasat1a.taot.1on wt th the.Ir own ~1o•l 
c.on41t.1on. •~ &£ theso men t•lt t-bat tr.OU bSgb 
echOol ph?aical oduoation propes RN not eutti-. 
0ctent tor the doveloi,ment ot pbyatcal. r.t.~. 
ib9l'9 hae a1w711 been much c,oncorn ova the ••l.ue ot • 
~ ~ ot Jiqa1c.a1 education rmd atblot1oa. 
ScbDo1da and .Karpon.cb1S poln~ out that pbye-ioal ~tol'd 
u 
are WJUllU7 ot tho opinion that ~oloal odw:aoicn an4 ath• 
1et1o• f.rOl<me lUe., lfore'1nl6 Itta the .ttrat to. •tudy t.be 
J#'Obl• ~ xaoi-tallt:, omons .-athloto«a.. no attempted to compare 
the· U ro o;:poctano,- of t.t0n 'Wl.10 rowed in t ho Oxtord ~ 0..... 
br:tdgo %940:e:11 bo-tntoon 1000 and 1859 11th tho l.:Lto ~ ~1 
ot 1htt avongo tngllahman. Uol'Sttn oonelude<l 4JtJOt tlwa Ute 
uP!fCtano'J of tho ~ oxooodod that ~ C.-'10 ••~ 
.113oltsbman b'f two yaan. 
And.-.on,1'1 in anothel' otu.47, c0bel.u4o4 that thO 
mortallt,' m:ione stude:nta •ho o t tend.ed Yal.o Un1-v.-a1t-7 1>4•Mn 
1866 an4 1000 was l.ot1er t'w atlllotoa than tor non...atJbl.._.. 
Hahn,. !Ior,d.hetaor, ant1 B~oaoia ~od SO •ld.erl:J 
•'bhleto• who bad parttoipoted 1n othlot1oa 1n their youth and. 
ooul.4 fl(>~ find any pa'bh.ologio.al chetfgOS Wh 1.0b coldd bo 
•aertbe4 to Yigorows otbl.otic act1v1t1oa. 
O@ A~ Forcos MYe 01YIGJ'$ boon Coru)~ w1'1t tho 
pb:J'aloel fi'1\oas •totus o-:t t1uttr rooruite .- Uai'Qc tho~ 
Uan Air Pm'Oeta pb:Jalffl ·11tnoao toot och1e"1Dent so•le.., 
Rt.., anlO i-.~'94 \bat botcoea ono•baU' and Wo-thSr48 ot 
the t1en fdfflJ\Jnod r-or •orvlce wez-o class1flod •• J.D(! 1n pooit 
16lbl4.• P• o. 
19 .o. Andonon, "F-..si-t..11Q'JW St\Uliea 1n Loz:teov1'1 ot Yale 
Atbl.etoa,• lAffl\ !l!!4 ~, XI • .Deoecab&r;, 1016, PP• ~--. 
~cler and KarpoVteh,. o • etc., P• 269 • 
..Ut1on~
9
r~o~kt R~d~1'2~.-9ic,?H• ( lat 
.. t-
pbJ'a10t.1 o:ondition- fl:l~ n GX.Om.nod i¢.ito lHid.ne in• 
1. lluunins epood and endl.Wanoo. 
a.. &ldu.i-anoo or obdom.t.nal rtnlac1ea .. 
a. Al'm and shoultlor atrennth-. 
Attor • tn1mns period ot f'1ve month.8-, Ql.l ao~ co..1181.at,.. 
en,11 b1ghor on •U ph:/&1o4-l f1tne.ao ·tests. 
ft'ttan ws l~i) propol'tion or po~ ph:reical. olaaau-1~ 
eal1ona• one 1!dcbt <,<Jncludo th.Ot tho Amo1"1.c•n t1alo h•• 
•peo1J"1c ~OS 1n the GVGl.Ol:OO?lC ot thO 1.•1'6e zm»>ow. 
a. rol.• ot Cl80~ oet1•1 ty ea ouo or t;?io bo4117 tun.ct.ion, 
1a a.en 'Wlien otllldron play.. Play 1a aa mu.oh e ~ of' thelr 
Jftpicel-, «aotiona-1, intol.l ootucl• nn4 aoc.1•-1 c~ aa Po 
8leGpins end a0:11!.J.le . 
, 
StNt'lUowt ~s bodlJ.7 tlo~t 10 MC0'9&aey 'E~ 
normal de'f'&loinmt.. Ut;:ht oxorcl.oc tll:»e l.1t:tle 1;t> at.S-t:lal.ete 
hffJ1J acua~ to N.ls& 1t1u) 1ovol ct pul: ontll'J' vent11at1~. 
o:r to Pl"at\Oto vanou. o11'Dulat1on. It ia •ai.d tb-t tat 
nlSd.J18• eports, tun gemea,, wa et1vitloa auoh u tnO\Ultatn 
<tlimbina ratao the l.4vel o~ aotabo11o.tn to • pclnt; at "llW.,oll 
the c1rcul.at01'7 and l'Ollpl~$tor," aya ~ J:l'8001 v.o tho n.ti:iull• 
Uon n.eoe.a•J.'1 r_. t.t-iolr <r?ttoal 1\ulo t1on1n(h ao 
Ono muat not got the narJ:toW SJ:lpx-Q11&1on . t.bat ~ 
J:!b1aic-1 oduont1on ourriculum 1- dosls-ned to produce j\wt 
pt,qeloal titneee. ;e ON ouo oonco-rnod with social. end 
.. ,) 
uot1onal ntneas ae wcll. 1'h}'81ce1 o&.lcato~b go:iweUy 
-Sl"Oe tbat ~io•l o4ueat1on act1v1ttos under the pro~ 
loado_nthip oantMbu.to heav1.l.J to tl10 soo1al end pONOtl.A11ty 
a4juttt'alilr:lt of all partio1p0nti,. 
Soolel adj~f::U'mt 1zt basod upcn a ·feeling ot JIOC1A1 
•eou,i.tJ' and 1s an outg1'01'tb ~ an 1nd1v1dT.l4l•e aoc1al ek11U, 
bU knOWledge ot a-O()ial oto~a .• and h1D abUJ.#7 ~ tuno-
tton ae a aocJ.ol botng.Sl illo 8JW'lA81um and. 1ba atblietto 
ti.14 •n ~llent lab~t~ca to. mold do:td.Nbl• babt:la 
1Dh1ob can bo· utilbed 1n socU.$ty. 
Wh11atlo dlaoueees tho ettftcto ot oltm0ntai? aohool 
.rth7•1•1 e&u,ation upon •oao aspoo•• ~ ptv11a.a1,. 2n0to.P,. ad 
pc,NonaUty dffel.opont of boY$ 12 ¥Gers ot ago. ~ oonolu-
•1tma wb1oh eppoar valid u o reeult, or bia atut,y are•• 
toll.owt 
I 
· %A tb1• 8tud7~ tho two ~®p&t of 61 l>QJ'S •c1t1 
Who partio1peto<t 1ll eood •nd po~ el8Qrmtu7 llCbool 
p}ly•Lo-1 -1UG8t1on r@ a perto4 ot ~• 10~. ,,_.. 
~wnd to be eaaentJ.al» Gllke ln tho matur11'1" ~• 
of -ob.Nfto1-ogtoa1 •e••-•kelGQl. aeo, wlgbt:f beigbt, 
•=•l. dn• loJQentel. lov•l• ond ~oc107~• oaeallt.,.. 
,1'00 il'l4U 1. now••~• dithl-encea beOlfffft the two 
~ ••re det'in1te tor, tho t'ol1dlfin6 effe.ctlft ••~ 
t.thl-1•• and orf>.ot1Y• te•t tu., i-s un •tNn&~ 
!bp1oal P1 tnea• Iraea, l!ethony-JohUou 1-t; of 1'c>iot-
E411Cabllt-,. 8~1?1 Index, back lU"t; •tNnstht 
IndUDa Pb181oal Pltne•a ,-.~. •oit~S-1 jw:tp Mlll4 C'm 
121562 
-~" 
Zn Viff ot Ub9 ba1t.o •1"aS.Q' flSmS lWS.'J er '111 -. 
~, lbittle oono1~ bt b •upwiOI' _., ....... ta 
flbe 11.ltN .treo~1•• k•t 1._ mS bat~ et .. 1>o,a 
ncim the soo4 Pcs»a WN -~-ibut4Kl to bll' pj.N;J.11patilan 
la '1\la tne ot ~Ual e4uo•Uon during lt»b •2AMDtaM7 
MbMlnll'8• 
Mani' uticld bM'e t>een w:10• ~--~ 1ib1t J~ 
--• ot ~ioQ. rJ.1mtaa in ~ J'OU11h• %A ··- of .-o1• 
ml ~ AU1tf to 4o ,obi »bPhd. •~ "2iil 
..,_.. ~toan youlh ot to<ig aPJ,1MN •• !Ml ~ ..,.. 
1n •-- OO'mtl-1oa ot ~. ibeN obil.cl're •J• taw• it 
._ actnlli-s .. ot modwn. 0191.lf.Mtit=. 1llMi J1N12S ~ _. 
•~• hn m OW' coun-.. nwr-....lS N11•t14 .,_, tbl 
,-alb ot the Untt«I state• ue ta'I! bth:tnd o.._. o~1.• in 
plQtiioQ, t1tmeaa, 
,.._14,n, u,~.- - ao cooo•~ allont ~ tl• 
••• o, .._.soan ,-outn'l Iha* bit oil.led • ccai-...... on 111~•• 
.r You-. cm '™ is-10. DN. In b JQIJnoM o,er,toa 
•441 ••• Vio.-PHaiden, fts.obUd litaoo• ._..s.ng .. Oba~, 
Nl4 ••••~ ob3eoii1v• o!.t an au•• pbptoal. ,.1tnill• 
~ oan bo alltWOd up Sn cno word••P&l'"t1o1pat1on•1t, •94 
._,,Q'ldft ~ that tbO poraon wn., baa l)b¥o1c1ll 
tltn.eas tQn4t> to ba-O:o • be•lth1 mentGl outlook a1'l4 a G~l 
tMliDS ot bodtl, l'n\ll•botno. Pl,..yf.11CCl eotlv1t, Nlliefte 
tll6 emotional awun und~ 11h1ch tto li "10 ond 'l'Ocl.le9'$a tbo 
~•ut-0 ot our highly pi-~uoti-ve 1.iv~a. 
1"he neo<I to:r ectJ.on oa ,ovtdenc$d b7 the 1Tta1doalt • 
oootoHnoo 1e •hown by aucb tacto as tnu&I 
r..ee. than 60 i,o.. 04tnt or our bol'W and c~a 1n 
h1ch ooho.ol have phyaioU .tucatlS.on. 
IU.noc,,..one por cent ot the nat.lon'G 16()1000 . 
-3.emontan' achoo1• havo no ~1u,:s. 
. Onl7 l~too ot auzt lV 1900 . ~omDlf'.JJ, tl• 1n the United St•"• hive tull•umG ~l't)IJtion l.Mc.\o:Hh1p. 
FOl'W pe1.11 cont -ot t.hea• ~one Mtoi.-'116 CM 
Armod Poro• In \1<ll-ld t or xx WON Wlllb,le· to •wSa ... 
tu •s 50 t~,. 
~ · be~ tho •~ oZ tlo-4.4 -. ~ 
Otll.7 h tlC>t'0:11' vebioloa !n 40014ental 4eab. 
uat ~s 000ur Within 1~ J'8i'dll ot ed:llt 
potnt or •at•t:T•, 
Leu ~ .tlv~ per cont or OUJt youth ba+,e ba4 
th• op~11JJ' to on307 the ~iettoo or o.:lPlns 
•n4 QUtdo()r lid.Ilg.• 
llit>.f.>~ pol' oent o., th• na.tt.on,., olementtu.7 aohoolli 
tuJve 1eea than ti-. _l'OC()Il;ilGOdOd tlvo.,~ t,£ lAtld 
neoea:i,ary tw oaaanti.01 play ONOe.~o · 
Real.la~ the ~port;anee o:t it.1pPovea tltllleo ot 
~loan 7.0tlth,. tho 4-legatos to 'tb.18 ccmvontion pro~ ail4 
•PPf'OY'ed • ataatemen~ \1h1.cb includod tho to~ ~-• 
fitinAde ie tbat at.ato tlhlcb Chai-80~ b' 
dOS"a to Wbioh tile ritaon 1# eble :Co tuno#1on., ftt-
neo ta an SAcli:rtdul •tter. It impll6• ~ ab1l.lt7 
~ each poaon to Uv• 1»11t otf'o-ct1"6~ ,rt.thin hie 
potont1Gl1tid. Ability• to tuncti.on doponds 11:POn ~ 
~teat.. mental, o~1onal, itoCal and apJ.ntual 
ocmpononto ot fitneu,, au ot 1th2.cb eo i-.latod to · 
eaoh othw an4 uo t:11tually 1ntc:i-dopeul.-. 
'l'bia ~ ObAt Gaoli. pe.t-aon. 1n ~ to ••"-t'F 
bi• Oft need& ant, lit tho aatJe, tlalle, COll-1bU1- bl• 
ahare to tno •eUae or •001et,- autt i,oaaeut 
l.. optS.c ~nio health aonat.atien'l 1d1'b ha'N41'1 
.an4 tbGi ePiUoa~lOD o-r :p:t0eel'lO bA.ltb. kn.owl~•• 
e. autrtcunt -<lOOl-4-lnation• •~• 804 •llalitJ' 
tao oiots ~s.oa, u 1IIOll u tb-6 ~ tiltll• of 4-11111vtim., 
s-. Ql»Jlonal . ot.a.bU1tJ' io ••t tho ....... tla4 
•tres.a. ~ ~ 11.re·• 
,. Soos.al. (lCJ.°1S010l,18n480 Cd ocla»tabSl\tJ' with 
ftli,t,OI, to the ~q~ia ot ~p 11•~• 
a. Sutti.01&ni; lmowl.o4G,.o and 1~ 'to -- ail• 
able deolalona 4fl4 ~J.1'• atl teae1bU aolutiona 
to pr.-obleoa. · 
G .. . A"S.tudea., ftluea, •and' aidll• Wh1oh •tbuk• 
aet.l•ractoJT prrrttal:,atioii la a "111 ~ of 
4a1:1.Y eotlvitto,. 
v., &pu-ltual and QCJ:Nl qu.aUt101 W:.i.1ob. C-Onta-1.bllte 
tho tulloa.t. moaa.UN ot UflnG 1n a. dlll'lDOJ"at!e 
•.oc1.ot,--. 
It•• oonolwlod that ~<# oach ta4tv:14tll1 a, MCh 
Affelopraent;al ataso-,. thero .S.e o dff.h-.bJ.e l:e'NJ. ot toal 
I'S.Inda ttl be •O'IJ.Sht accordJ.nG to that ~on.•• role 
1tl u.ro.e& 
The bulk ot tho aft11abl• Ut~ tren48 to ~a 
u:pon the l'Oa4or that a ~ iavol or phftd.oai .titnoas ta 
00~1 deo!Nblo. an • au,port1o1•J. lovo1. 1~ la _....,. ...,. 
'° cr1t1o1" tho ~toasion ot ~e•l tldueaUon and t.b• 
curribulaza u ~teal e4uost1on. ahero 1e aalJ ono •Y to 
.. ,; 
• 
. .• , 
JI 
Cllirml't Ill 
AU ma1• t'NaJnlll llho _,.. ~ SA ti.~ 
JbpS.al euat1on ~• 1n '- Mhoo>. per .r J,Ne.8'1 
.... tabe wbjeou ~- lbU •tub• TM aog ... , _.1oa1 ft._ 
.... _.., Whtoh 0.-11~ or t~ •~'h teata, luag 
oapeelt1. two eoiUNDC• teat,, an4 htiah' an4 ws,p,, -
Wlntat--4 •• 4 .. o»J.bec\ b7 OlUke~ a4 ~. • 'Bala 
teata wu glvon ln llo'f~, 10!6- en4 agato In•• lH'I. 
R116eN• •11Nnath b':l4u ( a.1.) an4 »br111Ml tt•••• 
Slides (P •• z.)"" obte"-4 by adml.Jl:1•--~ 1lbe MNll eeft 
~ 
....... loaed tJoat lMmtt Tb6 atNnstb !DMZ S.• 11- .. ot .. 
M-1e0''' ·aooN on tbe1e teat•• BJ dl•14Jl:t6 ti .. bl.,_ 
fti'eng1ati t.lJdp by '- DOl'al 1ta.ng1ab tDIWC t• OM .. and 




A et.t;.tatical analyatB ot tb.o rewlta ot tb1a •~ 
1• ~tea s.n th1a chapter. A gn.phio r,Nteencauan ot tlw 
haul.M will found 1n the appcmutx. TOblo I ~ Ii» 
data toi, the vo1oue si-oup1. 
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the . 01 loval ot ccnf'S.<lonoe. Tho oi-1C1oa1 i-e,10 tor tb.1• 
~ ... e.oo. A cr!Ucal ratio o~ a. •• neo .. aar., to 
eaflabUah •16nU"loanoo at tb.e . 01 1ev•1 ot oon£14etl0e. 
~ 1 ln the apponc.Ux 4llt:flflS tltO V61'1ab111'1 or t\.b.S 
•~ -Of thio 51-'0Ul> 0£ otl.tdenta. AA 1no .. 0Gao in th& modiao 
'A-m oo.v to 91..0 ts 4 ~ 1ndicaUon flt the ~t 
~ tbtc gi"Qup., ltt tho 1n1 tial tc.&t;~ tho DC@eff ~ 
~ • low 0£ 68 ta h1.sh or l.38-,- and 1n ~ CJ.nal toat1rlg 
~ aooX"$$ ranged &om a im., et 51 to a b1gb at 189., 
:!Br&nlhn il1l4E!i! (tisUJ'o 2~ appendix) 
T.be mean gain for:- tho ogr~ou.l ture otudonba •• .a.oo 
1'01n~a wh.S.oh •• atgn1£1ctlnt juet beycn4 the .05 l•v.J. ~ 
cont14enoe., The cr1t1ce1 ratio tor th1a sroup ••• e.J.9 •• 
oa:,per-od to a ontical "tio or e •. oo 1tbich •• ~~ to 
eatabl1eh a1gnU1oatJQe et tho .os lG\tel ot oon._tJ.aence. It 
~ 
•• no'-4 tbat al..though tho mean !J?lpr:-ovoment tov th1• ~ 
wu elgnit1eant;. the modi.an remained r.Ut1voly oonaoant. 
~ in1t1a1 ma41an woe ea.o ao oomparod to a .r1na1 -41an at 
92. 3. 1n tho 1.nitiel toatS.US the sooree ranged ,n.om a low 
ot 51 to• h1gh ot 1B'1. ·•net 1n tho tibal teat1tlg the fforea 
1'11.DGed ti,om e low ot S2 . to • blab ot 136. 
41D1£9l 81D&•rttat1m §Bd&\I <ttauro s. eppen4uJ 
'1'ha -- s•in t~ tbla fWDUP ... 3.GS Whioh U88 •J.sn1l-
1cmt jwst beyond tho . 05 level of' conf1denoG. 'l'he crltloal 
Ntio tor th1a gJ90up wao e.oe aa co.cipo:Nd to o w1t1oa1. 
~~lo or 2 . 00 Which was noc,.usO&l"J to .eatobli ab. atsnitS.cenoe 
at tho .os level or conf't donoe,. 'Pho aodJ.an torl th1tl oup 
'nrted ~ar., an 1n1 t1al valuo or 90, 7 ~o 89 .a on tile t'i.nal. 
. 
t.oat. i'he range of aoorea on tho 1n1 t1ol toot w-oa trott o 
low ot 61 to a high of 138 1n oompariaon to • 10'fr o.t 60 and 
• h1gh ot 139 on the. final tost. 
TA'W&AitrlPB §bU.AAI (tiS™ '• appendix) 
Th• moan e•1n tor tho enginoe:rltJe etu4-&nta ... 1. 33 
pob'9 Which did nQt roach eign1f.1canco et the . OS l.•••1 ot 
oOQfidence. 'l'bo ~1t1cal. rotio for thia ~ waa 1.1V • 
o~i-ed. to a oi--1t1oe1 ratio ot 1.oa trhich-. nece••er to 
t-uch •1Gn1f1canoo ot the .os l<ntel ot confidence., h 
ini.U.1 ae<iian was 92,.4 1n oomparteon to a r1na1 mo41an ~ 
01..1. '11he rengo ot scoroe on the 1n1tia1 teat tor tbu 
group waa £roa. 51 'to o high ot 138 -1lile 1t ns ~ 86 lo 
• high ot iaa on th• 1'1nal te•t. 
lhl£119! ( t~ a, •ppendlx) ., 
1he mean iDxprovomont tor tho- phai-maoy • tudAimta ,... 
2 . S'1 po1nte Which 41<1 no~ reaoh atanUicenco ei;, tbA .os 
1"'•1 ot oontidenoe. iho C%'1 tioal ratio for tb1• grou,p •• 
1. -00 u OOl'llPANd to a ci.-1t1"0&1 raUo ot' a..oo Whloh wu ,.... •• 
._,. ,o rMOh •S.Sn1t1oanco at bb.e . 01 l~•l or couttdence. 
1'blt 1111,w mNJ.an na oo .. s. an4 tho t1na:1 tie41en tlllB 0,. 1 • . 
'lbe nug• or •o•ores £or thJ.e gx-oup 11b trorA • low •core ot 
55 '° • b1gh acoro of 12? on the inl~lal t<>at •nd .from • low 
aoore ot 58 to a h1fib aoQJ'e or 191 on~the final t~t. 
SCJlfMI tatl ~m>11tsl ~(~as. appendix) 
;J 
!rho mean itnpro:ftmont tor tho aciono.& and applied. uta 
Gtudent& na S. 84 po1nta whicb wae atat1at1ctlll:y algn1t1o•n~ 
• 
Ju,t beJolld th& .os level of oontldonoo. The Gr'! Uoal ratio 
•• e.os ••compel-ad.to a or:lt1oal ratio ot a.oe neoo•~ 
to ••~bl1ah a1£ll1fioanco ot tho ._05 le'9'el ot 0-~•• 
The 1n1tta1 median wao 9O.G ao cOQJ)fU'od to e t J.nal median ot 
av .a. Tll& soona tor th.1e gitOUp Pan80d ~otl a l.ow ot fl1 to 
a ldsh of isa on tllb 1n1 tul toot as 0Qn1pQ..«\ to a low ot se 
end• b1g?l ot 13'1 on tb'O .t'1nal toat. 
Aal§ ttiguro 7• appendtx) 
Dle ®an s-tn tor the gro-qp or a-,,.,.._o14 •tu<MJnta 
•• • "10 whtoh Wll8 not statut1eally e1g?l.it1cClnt at tho . 08 
le't'•1 ot conttdoncu,. ~ ent1c&l ratio 1'or tMs Sl'O\ll> wu 
.saa u c~ to• orit1eal ~atlo o£ 1+96 which••• n••••• 
•u-r to N&.eh •1c;ntticanoe at t2lo ,.05 lovol or oontid.e>n0-o. 
~ 1r.d:t1al. me41a.n wa$ 92, and tho t!Ml. r.30tl1m waa 92 ••• 
Tha i-en,ze _ot aooro&t •a hrxl • low aooro ot 64 to • b1gb 
NOl'O of 188 on tho 1n1 tial toet and ~ e 10,r OCON o£ && 
to • h1eh oc'Ore of 130 on the t"inel toat. 
6a, .U (t)glmt 0 :, appendlz) 
Tho uioan a,etn tor the 19•~ld group was , . 2e 
Wbleb •• b1ohl7 eign1t'ioant beJl)n<l tho . 01 lovel ot o~t-
4enae. ~ @1 ~.teal Mt.1o was a.86 ea ccr:ipoNd 1)0 • crl tic al 
Ntio ot t.63 Whioh vaa noeoas•l'T to roaob e1gn.1ttoa.no& •1) 
~ . 01 ~ffGl o£ conf1den.ce. The 1n1t~al m41.an •• 90 . 6, 
•tta tho final median waa oo .. a. '?h& ~• ot ecONa to~ thia 
pioup ne troo a J.ov score or 53 to • 111gb eo.ore 0£ l.80 on 
._ 1n1 '1•1 teat and ti-om Q 1~ 800~ cE Gl to 8 htgb 8GON 
~ 139 on the tiMl test. 
5t _a ( flgurei 011 Gppenc11x) 
'l'ho mean gain for tbe 20-,-oar..old group ... 2. 1? 
1lbloh app.-o.oeb.od but dJ.4 not; N acb •1~ f 1o.anco •t th• .os 
ln•l or cont14anoe.. 'lhe cr1t1cel ratio •• 1.a1 u ~OQP'l'e4 
to • or1id.cal ratio or 2.01 Which wua ·neoeas_.,. to ftflch 
•lgnl.ticatlee et tbo .,o& leftl ot contideneo. 1'he 1.n101a1 
!ltdtan aa 91.&~ .-nd- the final. rAOdlan fltl 95. , . 1lhe range ot 
ae.- on the 1o1t1el t.>at wu ~ a 10\1 of 511iO • h1gh ~ 
133 ••~to ·• l01I' 0£ 63· .a• hl6Jl ot 13~ on UM twl 
..... 
bn1 SIJl&ltall ( f1sUN l.O• Oppcm41JC) 
Thtt .an s•tn t oi- the J'US'Gl. atud&nt$ wes 1.aa \thiob 
... ~t el.gn1ticant n tbe .os lttel. 1>t oon.ttctence. 1he 
-tntl t1oel "tJ.o £or tb1e si-oui> n• 1 .. ao in ~ompa .. .taon to a 
Vlti~Q. Ntl1o or 1-. 00 Wb.lOh 11(88 llOOOSaGJ'Y tor .a1pUtcanco 
•'1 the .oo l.evol of oonti4enco. 1'b.e tnlti al median•• 01.s, 
tl:04 the final m4.ian n• 04-. iho l"Bn80 of OOoN8 wa• frot1 • 
109 ot 52 toe hf.6h ~ 1SO on both tosts. 
MA §1Dlltma tr1gure u" •~> 
Ttw ttean gatn tot! tho urb'ltl atudenta waa a. 5 trbich 
-· b1gb17 •isn.1:tlo-.nt b.,-ond the .. 01 le'f'el or oont!.detlCUh 
1'he cnttc•l raW.o woa a.as o.a OQl:tSPOl'Od to a ~1t10.1 ratio 
o-t a.se Whloh wao neo~1utG17 to attain aJ.Gnif1ctmoe at tho 
,J 
. 01 lnel or confidence., :rhe 1ni-M.Gl median •• 00,..4• and 
the .tinal. me4Hn •• no.s . ·l'bo eo~o ransod .t'ztom a low ot wj-: 
• 
61 to• h1sb ot 138 on tho 1hlti•l. toot; and tram • low of' 51 
h a hlgh ot 139 . on tho final te-e t. 
abk!u ;J.Wl9J11i • fJ\11&21~ r-6\Yg@~&z c9a1.2,l4).)p 1n mt.D 
SClhJ>el, ( figure 12* app&n4ls) 
'l'1'a mean e•i.n tor tnia fll'OUP of. atwioott .,.. 1.sa 
Wb10h •PP"'O•ohed but 414 not i,eaoh s1gn.ifi0Cltle& at ti. .oa 
1Aftl or conn.dance., Tho er1t1cal .. atto roi- tih1• SNUP •• 
1 .. 68 •• COE'\plil'Od to • .ci,t,t1a&:l ntlo of l-.9'7 ld-40h 11d 1'180 .... 
_..,,, to reaob •1sn1t1cance at th4 .os l•v•l ~ oonticlono•• 
ibe 1n1~1"1 med!an - os.o, and the tiul mecllan •• 86. 
1'ha i,mse or MONO wa r,m a 1ow ot 61. lo a h!sh ot -121 on 
the 1n1 tl•l tee\ and tram. a. l.ow ot 58 to a h1gh or U?S on tbO 
final te•t• 
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